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Welcome to FutureForward!

Think

differently

about

talent

pipeline

development

and

career

connected

learning.

FutureForward offers an easy way to support local economic prosperity, find and manage partners,
set

up

and

track

career-connected

learning

activities,

build

relevant

educator

capacity

and pipeline, and leverage young people's innovative and diverse ideas.

FutureForward is intended to serve as your assistant in order to make career-connected and workbased learning as easy and fast an possible. Our goal is to help you:
Find new partners.
Manage the partners you currently have.
Set up and manage experiences.
Generate reports measuring impact.
Access

resources

and

training

training

to

build

strong

partnerships

and

career-connected

learning programs.

This guide will help you navigate FutureForward and set up and manage accounts for you and your
company.

Sincerely,

Sarah Ness
Program Manager
Southeast Service Cooperative

WWW.FUTUREFORWARD.ORG

Timelines & Expectations

November & December 2019
Partnership

development

with

community

partners

to

get

employers

boarded
On-boarding employers and professional into the system
Training educators and administrators in southeast Minnesota (pilot)

January 2019
Interactions and communications to start happening between

February 2019
User group feedback for next phase of development
Geographic expansion
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on-

STEP 1: Create Your
Professional Profile

1. Go to

www.futureforward.org

2. Click the yellow
3. Click the

Portal Login button

Register tab

4. Complete the form
5. Review the Privacy Policy & User Agreement
6. Click the blue

Register Account button

7. Check your email for Account Activation link
8. Click

the link in the email

9. Complete your Professional Profile as it pertains
to your current roles and responsibilities as an
individual (not your company).

Industry:

This

is

already

initial registration. Click

Roles:

Select

one

volunteer. Click

Schools:

or

completed

your

Save.
more

ways

you'd

like

to

Save.

Select the locations to volunteer at or

"Select All" for all schools. Click

Account:

from

Choose

how

you

Save.

would

like

to

be

communicated with. If you include your email and
phone number, educators will be able to see this
information

in

addition

system. Click

Save.

to

using

the

in-mail

STEP 2A: Create A
Company Page

1. Go to

www.futureforward.org

2. Click the yellow
3. Click the

Portal Login button

Log In tab

4. Click on the

Menu Button

(three lines in the

upper left corner of the screen)
5. Click the

Companies button

6. Click on the
7. Click on the

My Company tab
Create a Company button

8. Complete the form
9. Click

Save

10. Within

24

hours,

check

your

email

for

company approval notification.
11. Repeat steps 1-6
12. Click

Edit

13. Click

Photos to upload any pictures

14. Click

Save

15. Click

Videos to upload any YouTube videos

16. Click

Save

17. Click

Resources to upload documents

18. Click

Save

STEP 2B: Join A
Company Page

1. Go to

www.futureforward.org

2. Click the yellow
3. Click the

Portal Login button

Log In tab

4. Click on the

Menu Button

(three lines in the

upper left corner of the screen)
5. Click the

Companies button

6. Under the All Companies tab, search for your
company
7. Click on the the desired
8. Click on the

Company Name

Join This Company

button in

the upper right corner to send an approval
request to the company page administrator

STEP 3: Volunteer to
Teach a Lesson

www.futureforward.org

1. Go to

2. Click the yellow
3. Click the

Portal Login button

Log In tab
Menu Button

4. Click on the

(three lines in

the upper left corner of the screen)
5. Click the
6. In

the

Lessons button

Search By Name

field

enter

key

phrases or topic you can teach or click on
the

Filter By Course

drop

down

box

to

select a topic you can teach
7. Click on the the lesson title to learn about
the summary,
see

other

desired learning outcomes,

professionals

who

teach

this

lesson, and educators who want this lesson
taught in their classroom
8. Click on the

Graduation Hat

icon on the

right side of the image banner to add it to
your

teachable lessons library (your name

and

face

will

now

show

under

the

professionals tab under that lesson)
9. Click on the

Heart icon

on the right side of

the image banner to add the lesson to your
favorites

(your

name

and

face

will

not

show up in search results) to save for later

STEP 4: Create &
Host an Experience

*Must be the owner of the Company Page*
1. Go to

www.futureforward.org

2. Click the yellow
3. Click the

Portal Login button

Log In tab

4. Click on the

Menu Button

(three lines in

the upper left corner of the screen)
5. Click the

Experiences button

6. Click on the blue

Create An Event button

7. Input event details under each four tab

Event

- Enter title, select type from drop

down menu, input breif description, input
all event details in the about section, and
select your date/time

Availability

- Enter # of spaces available

(this will tick down as people register for
your

event),

cost

(there

is

no

payment

system this is for information only) details

Careers - Select as many Career Fields as
necessary (this will showcase your event in
front of people who are looking for events
in this field).

Contact

-

Insert

contact

information

for

the person managing this event (can be
anyone who has "Joined Your Company".
8. Click

Save

Current Partners
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